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EODITORIAL DEPARTIdENT.
OVIT OP BEA¶HAJNOI8 FZXHIBITION.

* his Society's Fal
Show washleld

* 1~ at Beauhar-~
Il ~ nois, on Wed-

nesday the
24th Septem-

-. ber. Notwitli-
Sstanding the

very uufavour-
able state of
the v-eather up

to12 o'clock,
th e entries for

-conpet ition
vote -very n'omerous, and ly the

etiue the judges hati commenced
work a large number of specta-
tors bail assenibleti.

The graduai improvement in
tbsbreeds of Horse:3, Cattie, Sbeep
and Swine, in this countywas very
apparent, but the class attracting
most attention was that of brood
Mares with their foals, which
was very fine, they being al-

most ail by the Society's Importcd Clyde
Stallion IfBriton." T2his horse which cost the
Society something lover one thousand dollars,
was importedl froin Scotland àn Octcber 1860,
and weighs at present 1620 Iba. Re took the
firat prize at the Provincial Exhibition held
lat month at Sherbrooke, and was considcred
by competent judges there, to be the finest
Clydesdale Stallion that has been imported into
Canada.

Therewas also on the ground a vcry band-
some year old AYrsbire Bull, just importeti
direct froin Scotland by the Society for the use
of the rnembers, b-lo lnw.e now lxnported Stock
in their possession 'wortb about $1,500, con-
sisting of the Clyde Stallion, .&yrshire Bull,
and three Leicester Ranis.

By five o'clock the awards having been re-
eived fronu ail the intiges, aud the premiuins
paidto the successful competitors, the Officers,
Directors, Jutiges, renbers of the Society and
their friends proceeded to the "Beaubarnois
Hotel,"l where they sat down to a most excel-
lent dinner prepored I.y Messrs. A. Roberts -&
Co , late of Chateatnguay Corners, which was
certainly aniply sufficient tu satisfy the nuost
faqtidîous, anti establiah their reputation as first
cîass caterers The president, of the Society,
James Keith, Esq , occupied the chair, support-
rd on the right by John hicDonald, Esq., of
Chateauguny. J. Bte. Scott, Esq., Vice Presi-
dent, acted as croupier.

After the usual loyal toasts bad been drank
and Ilprosperity to, the Agricultural Society of
the County of Beauharnois,' Ilthe Sister Socle-
ties,"l &c.1 &c.: the meeting broke up, ail parties
expressing theniselves highly pleased uvith the
day's proceedings.

Subjoined is a list of the prezniua2s awarded:
Hlonsrz.-Draft S1a1lions-lst, Neil Coney;

2ud, Remi «Mrchanid; 3rd, .Antoine Henenu;
4tlî, Christophe Daonst.

BIrood MAares.-Ist, Dugald Thonmson; and,
Felix Lauzon ; 3rd, John Galbraith ; 4th,
Charles Cumnuiegs; ,Extra Prize, John Alox-
ander, $5.

2 Year aid enhire Horse Cols.-ist, Paul
Daigneau ;2nd, John Chle; Srd, JosephJoson;
4th, Eustacbe Bergevin.

2 Jfear old .Fillies.-Ist, Dugald Thomison;
2nd, John Alexander; 3rd, John McCuaig;
4th, Neil Conley.

Pair Draft Horses.-lst, James Hunter; 2nd,
Mrs. McEwen ; 3rd, Thomas Watson; 4thý
William Tennant.

OÀ'r'L.-OId Blils.-ist, William Sangster
&Co; 2nd, John Brodie; 3rd, William cross;

4th, John 31cCuaig.
Young- lJuls.-lst, Dugald Thomson; 2nd,

John Galbraith ; 3rd, Pierre Lajanibe.
.1,Ilclt Covs.-Ist, Jolin Brodie; 2nd, John


